Canada’s Provinces and Territories

Correlating Video:
Canada: From Coast to Coast
https://virtualfieldtrips.org/canada-an-overview/

Activity:
- Students will identify the three territories and ten provinces of Canada
- Students will select two of them and list facts about them that were learned while on their virtual field trip

Breakdown of Slides:
- Slide 2: Printable Version of Map
- Slide 3: Key for Identification
- Slides 4-6: Main Activity

Don’t forget:
- Make a copy of this presentation and delete unnecessary slides before assigning to your students.

Link to this presentation:
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1MKalGWkJ8_0r6oXi2XU-l96PuzkrRtudh24qF1-YE40/copy
Write each number next to its corresponding name on the next page.
Canada’s Provinces and Territories

Look at the numbers on the separate map. Write each number next to its corresponding name below.

PROVINCES:

11 Prince Edward Island

4 British Columbia

10 Newfoundland and Labrador

13 Nova Scotia

8 Ontario

TERRITORIES:

2 Northwest Territories

3 Nunavut

1 Yukon
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Write each number next to its corresponding name on the next page.
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Look at the numbers on the separate map. Write each number next to its corresponding name below.

PROVINCES:

____ Prince Edward Island
____ British Columbia
____ Newfoundland and Labrador
____ Nova Scotia
____ Ontario

____ Alberta
____ Saskatchewan
____ New Brunswick
____ Quebec
____ Manitoba

TERRITORIES:

____ Northwest Territories
____ Nunavut
____ Yukon
Canada’s Provinces and Territories

Select TWO provinces/territories. Write five facts about each of them below.